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DOWT FflL TO SEE THE DEMONSTRATION Next Week Will Be One of the Greatest
mi Lb

OF RIKER'S TOILET PREPARATIONS IN Bargain Giving Weeks of the Season. mm
TUB RELIABLE STORK, OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT FIRST FLOOR THE HKMAIH.B Sl'ORU. Watch Our Ads Attend the SalesOur Prices Are Money Savers. THE REMAULB STORK.

Two Hat Specials
Men's Felt Hats, 95c

Manufac-
turers iur-plu- s

stock
offsit hats,
worth up
to $2.50
yourcholcs
Satur-QK- n

day vUh

Men's and Soys' Straw Hats

1Scand2Sc
Burplna stock of Hat, worth up to

76o and $LoO your choice a
Saturday, 2se and.. IOC

A great line of genuine Panama hats
th wry latest shapes,

In
...... . . .

in
......

$1.50 98a.
600 dos. brand shirts In all

tha newest and of finest
woven your oholca

...98o
BOYS' 86c,

16o
HOaUD

600 dos, men's bow ties, worth 25a,
each to

S&c black laoe and drop'
stitch hose, all sizes, at pair 19o

26c fast black hose, with
white aolea, all sizes, at

Spelcas
most

abort
or

UnW

fer fir- -
In Jj

Kaso,

In Our Furnishing Goods Dept.

A Clearing Sale of Men's Un-

derwear.
1.00 silk finished shirts and drawers, white and

fancy colors Saturday per garment .49c

75c Egyptian cotton shirts and drawers, double seat
drawers Saturday per garment ..39c
QUALITY MADRAS SHIRTS

Msnaroh
patterns

madraa; Sat-
urday

HEAVT SHIRTS
MEN'S HEAVT COTTON

Saturday,
children's

children's
palr,...16o

Ladles'

without

fine

WORK

June Shoes, but Not
June Saturday

Surplus stocks from A Cohen New Tork, and A
Rosenbaum, Boston, Mass., bought at on the dollar.
They' needed the money, we have the goods
leathers and to lit all feet. Buy shoes at Hay-den- 's

and almost ONE-HAL-

patent colt, Arablan-col- t and viol ) --4 "V T
kid $3.50 ahoea L I J flWomen'a patent vlci kid, In tan f X
black, worth $3.00 and $3.60.,

All the new shapes and styles, In both ) --fblack, up from V I
Closing out all the Brooks Bros. f , I. VJ

$3.00 and $3.60 Oxfords at I
Women's $2.00 Oxfords 81.60 QRc

Slippers, black
Misses fine Patent Strap Slippers 7Qc

at . ....
Chlld'a Patent Strap Slippers fQct ....
Misses 81.7t four-stra- p Patent Colt Slippers liftat
Boys' youths' and UtUe genta' saUa Q8c

ahoea
DOUBLE TRADING i ALL DAT THE

B1IOE DEPARTMENT.
agenta Omaha for the STETSON, CROSSETT

the JOHN MITCHELL shoes for men, and ULTRA
and GROVER shoes for Do your hurt you?

UKOVfc-- fits a glove, feels as a stock-
ing your ,

FAMOUS POLITICAL

Former Bchiims inlRepublioan Banks Cos.-trti- tsd

with Present CoieeiTane,

DIVISIONS AND THE CAUSES THEREOF

CSact of Battenr Leadership aad
Uraater Dlaeipllae Reoord of ra

! Dtselpliaa la the
DuMXrsno Paurty.

It la a mistake to assume, as many are
doing, that Independence among members
of tha great parties la confined chiefly to
the demooraoyr The republican party for
many years had batter leadership and
greater discipline and ooheadreneaa than Its
rival, but revolts among republicans against
the polio y of dominant section of their
party have taksst plaoe many' times. Soma
of thaaa aohlama have) important polls.
leal consequences. Necessarily a party
composed of aa maay Ingredients of vari-

ous aorta aa entered into tha republics
organisation must have carried within
Itself largo possibilities for discord,
.these that party had at tha outset. Tha
civil war fused it Into an organto whole,
but when the pressure of Imminent national
peril waa removed the divergencies among
tta members- - on other Issues began to

' 1 'reveal themselves.
In fact, discord began to show Itself

even before the war closed. A radical fac-

tion of tho party,. Uilnklus; thai Lincoln
wss too weak and too strong! disposed to
favor slavery, brought Fremont forward
for president, and ha and , General John
Cochrane were nominated In a convention
which met In Cleveland on May IL U64, a
week before Lincoln was renominated. Fre-
mont had, while In command In Missouri
In lttil, proclaimed the freedom of all the
slaves In hta department owned by persons
In rebellion against the government, but

was set aalde by Lincoln. Although
Lincoln year later, laaued his emancipa-
tion proclamation, which was to operate
in all the region held the confederates,
the edict to go Into effect on January L
1863, the radical abolitionists were sat-
isfied, and Oils was one of the reasons why
Fremont was put forward. The bolt, how-
ever, after Lincoln was nomlnaUid. eoon
ceased to attract attention. ,

Policy of Heeoaatmetlott,
What promised to be a much more tor.

mldabla rupture In the republican party
began to reveal Itself a UtUe earlier than
the meeting of the convention at Cleveland,
which put up Fremont. This waa on tha
Issue of reconstruction, which bcuan to
trouble the party long before) tha oollapee
ef the confederacy. Lincoln's theory was
that the eleven confederate states
never legally out of the union, and all that
"aa nsoeaoary to put thorn back la their

Two Corse

No. 1 Corsets In the ap-

proved atrlaa lone and hip,
with hose A fsupporters attached, l Vr C
Saturday at

No. and Tap Gir-
dles, In white, pink --a

i aad blue 7e ,1Wr
value at

carry te Nemo
corset stout f fnrfB, batiste for lum-- Zm IIwmer wear, at....

A larva Una of W. B., Erect

Prices
4 Co.,

60c
and In all

your
Saturday save

Men's
colt and or Am

tan
or VJa

$2.50 and
tan or

fine

8LM calf
lace

STAMPS IN

Sole In
and the

ladles. feet
Buy a Ilka as aaay

on foot.

REVOLTS

has

the

had

and

sown

soma

this
a

by

not

We

and

were

Form and Royal Worcester Corsets,
with hosa auportera at-
tached up 1.00from ,......... .

La Marguerite Coraeta. In the newest
fabrics and oolors, genuine whale-ban-e

filled. ranging r CZ
In price from ll&.OO Q Jdown to.

BPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
FITTING IN THE DEPARTMENT.

H and 81.60 GOWNS 49o.
Ladles . Nainsook and long cloth

gowns, handsomely trimmed with
Valenciennes laoe and Swiss em-
broidery; on account of being
lightly soiled will go Saturday at,

your choice 49o
fOo and 760 ladles' corset covers and ,

drawers nicely trimmed at 39o
19c dadles sleeveless and short-sleev-

Teats, fanoy lace yokes,
Tegular and extra sisea, at lOo

60o ladles' Jersey ribbed, lace trim-
med umbrella pants, regular and
extra sizes, at 8So

old positions was that a certain number of
their citizens, one-ten- th being- - tha propor-
tion presortbsd by him la his proclamation
of Deoember S, l&i3, should take tha oath
of allegiance and set up a loyal govern-
ment Amnesty at tha same time waa of-

fered to all who aervad tha confederacy ex-

cept a email specified number of its leaders.
Virtually, congress waa to have nothing- - to
do directly with the restoration of the se-

ceded states except ta paaa upon thtr ad-

mission of their representatives. . Ths ma-
jority of tha republicans in congress did
not ilka Lincoln's plan. They said tha
terms were too lenient to tha south, and
that they did not exaot sufficient guaran-
tee for the observance ef even these con-

ditions. A bill to remedy these defects, or
alleged defects, was, aooordlngly pushed
through congress, but Llnooln killed It by
the pooket veto on July 4 1W, and four
days later he issued a proclamation de-

fending his oottrse. This was a month after
his renomtnation. Henry "Winter Davis and
Benjamin F. Wade, the leaden la tha
house and senate, respectively, replied to
Llnooln in a letter, wales was published
la the New Tork Tribune, which concluded
with this threat: . "Tha . president has
greatly presumed cm tha forbearance which
tha supporters of his administration have
ao loag practiced, in view of the arduous
conflict In which wo are engaged and tha
reckless ferocity of our political opponents.
But ha must understand that our support is
of a causa and not a man; that tha au-
thority of 'congress is paramount and must
bo respected a a a s.nd if ha wlshea 'our
aupport ha must confine himself 'to his ex-

ecutive duties to obey and execute, not to
make the laws to auppresa by arms armed
rebellion and leave political reorganisation
to oongress."

Jobasoa Overruled.
. Hero, in tha darkest dsys of the war,
were tha symptoms of what might prove
to be a very formidable schism in the
republican party aa,soon aa tha end of the
rebellion would make state restoration a
practloal Issue. Lincoln put his form of
reconstruction In operation in a few Mates,
and Johnson, after Lincoln's desth, em-
ployed it in tha rest of the atatea of tha
old confederacy. Congress, however, when
it met in December, U6&, denied admlsslen
to the representatives of ths seceded
states, aad that body, under the direction
of the joint committee on reconstruction,
whoso leading spirit was Thaddeus Ste-
vens, gradually formulated the polloy
which, in the fight between. Johnson and
the republican majority In oongress, be-

came a law by being passed over the veto.
The fight between oongress and president
would have taken plaoe even if Lincoln
had lived. This was foreshadowed by ths
menace In the Davis-Wad- e manifesto of
tha summer of ISM. A spilt among tha re-

publicans would bo aura to take plaoe, aa
It did In Johnaon'a case, with .this Im-

portant difference that Lincoln would have
been able to hold several times as many
rapublloaiui aa Johnson did, and tha con--

to

8 Women'a $1!.00 Suits $10.00, $12 00 nnfl $12.50 find
Walking Skirts, Lace Waists, Silk and Covert A CifJackals and Silk Undrklris your unreserved D5f 1
choice of any of these Saturday, at

BBATJTIFrL SILK SUITS.' In checks, plaids, stripes, In browns,
blues, greens, gun metal und black, the
most magnificent line of suits in tha west,
at $25, $20, $18.60 and $15.00

WOMEN'S WAISTS,
too dosen just received In time for Satur

IN OUR DRUG

Florida water, large bottle ... .10o

Florida water, small bottle So
Almond meal lOo

Dr. Charles' flesh food ....39c
Talcum powder 5o

Beef Wine and Iron v 25a

Johnson's kidney and liver cure 75o

Compound syrup of sarsaparllla (Dr.
Rosses') 76o

Peruna, bottle 79o

Hood's sarsaparllla 79c

Liquozone, 79o and 43o

Letting
. Fancy High Patent Mlnneaota Flour,

par sack $1.20

Large saoks oornmeal 12Ho
Fancy hand-picke- d navy beans, per lb. So
Goad Japan rice for family use, per lb. S4o
Fancy Pearl tapioca, per lb .3o
Force, Malta Vita, Kgg-O-Be- e, Vigor,

or Vim, per pkg 7o
Large bottles fancy pickles, any kind

you want '. 8Vso
Large bottles pure tomato eataup SHo

b. jars fruit jam .., Ho
Fanoy glasses pure fruit Jelly 4o
Potted or deviled ham, per can 8Ho
Bramangalon Jellycon Fruit Puddlne or '

o,M worth extra trailing; atamps

fllct would therefore have --teen far mora
serious than it became under Linooln's
successor. Tha few republicans In con-
gress Doollttle Of Wisconsin, Cowan of
Pennsylvania, Van Winkle af West Vir-
ginia, Lane of. Kansas, Rousseau of Ken-
tucky, Raymond of New Tork and others

by a few prosaTaent republicans
outside of congress, who, "Johnsonlzed" In
1S6&-6- 8, would have been multiplied many
times by the number of republicans who
would have "Lincolnixed" had Lincoln
lived. Several republican ' senators on tha
trial of Johnson under the articles of Im-

peachment Fessenden of Maine, Trumbull
of Illinois, Fowler of Tennessee, Grimes of
Iowa, Van Winkle of West Virginia, Ross
of y""' and Henderson of Missouri-vot- ed

with tha democrat in 186$ against
tha conviction of Johnson,

In 1W6 Henry J. Raymond of Now Tork,
the chairman of the union national com-

mittee; N. D. Sparry of Connecticut and O.
R. Banter of Ohio were removed from the
committee by reason, as tha committee
said, "of their abandonment of the' prin-
ciples of tha national union party and
afallation with its enemies." Tha national
union party waa tha name assumed by
the republicana and their allies, the war
democrats, la tha canvass at ISM, when
Lincoln wsa renominated, and when John-eo-n,

than military governor of Tennessee,
a demacrat, waa put In tha second place
on the ticket. Of course, an overwhelming
majority of the votes cast for Lincoln
and Johnson in IK were oast by republi-
cans. "All of the national union party's
national committee who Jo'lnod in tha ex-

pulsion of Raymond, Soerry and Senter
ware republican Raymond was back in
tha republican party before his death in
169, but most of the republican members
of ths tws bran ohaa of congress who wont
to Johnson's support, either before or after
his Impeachment by the house and trial by
the senate, entered the democracy and
remained there. '

Liberal Bopnbllesua Bolt.
Of course, the liberal republican bolt

was the most formidable schism which
over took place in tha republican party
along to that time. Receiving its start in
Missouri in tha canvass of 1170 for gover-
nor, it spread all over the country la the
next two and at one time made
republican prospects for carrying ths coun-
try in K71 look dark. The liberal republi-
cans, under the lead of Ben-
jamin Grata Brown and Senator Carl
Bchura. carried the state in 170 through
the aid which was given to them by the
democrats, who refused to make nomina-
tions of their own. Brown being eleoted
governor. In January. 11112, tha liberal re-

publicans of Missouri, at a gathering in
Jefferaon City, issued a call for a national
convention to bo held In Cincinnati on
May 1 of that year, any one being eligible
to representation at Cincinnati who was
a republican and who was opposed to the
polloy of the dominant section of the party
on tha southern and other issues which

.
IT WILL PAY YOU

To watch our ads for the next ten days. Our cloak buyer has just
at 25 cents on tlie dollar. The season has been very backward,
returned from New York after purchasing $40,000 worth of goods

cold and damp and manufacturers were willing to close out
Women's and Children's Ready Made Garments at less than the
cost of materials. Tart of this stock has-alrea- dy arrived by ex-

press and the balance will be here early part of next week.
LOOK OUT FOR GREAT TRICE SLASHING in all kinds of
ready made garments.

COMBINATION SALE SATURDAY
We have inaugurated a great Combination Sale for Saturday.

Do not fail attend.

SALE Dress

garments

years,

the

and Covert Cravenette Long Contj. worth
Silk Stilts, worth $2(t one lot 4 JCV

and Peau de Sole Skirts, worth up I J Jlgarment Saturday

COMBINATION SALE 1 Women's Walk-In- tf

Skirts, worth up to $t.il covert
Coats, worth up to $10.M Silk Taffeta Jap
nncl Linen Waists, worth sTl Qup to $7.50 your choice . Jbaturday w

BALE 4 All our Silk
up to $0 one lot of
of silk lined Voile
to $J0 choice of any

day's selling, lawns, Japs, v linens, taffetas,
china silks, etc., at $2.50, $1.50, $1.00, 69c, 89c.

EXTRA SPECIALS.
FKOM 8 TILL A. M. 98o women's lawn

kimonas, 25c.
FKOM 8:30 TILL 9:30 A. M. $1.50 wo

Delightful
Demonstration

Biker's Violate Cerati, a
dainty morsel for delicate
skins; let the demonstrator
show you how it works. ,

There is nothing so pure, so
deliciously fragrant known to
the toilet arts as Ricker's Per-

fumes, Toilet Waters, Satchet
Powders, etc. See them. Try
them Saturday.

Jello. Der Dkcr THo
Largs California prunes, per lb
Fancy Mulr peaches, per lb 7Vio
Fancy large Muscatel raisins, per lb. .7o
California seedless raisins, per lb 6c
New York evaporated apples, per lh..7o
Good drink Satftos coffee, per lb 12o
Choice tea sittings from finest . teal,

per lb lZtfc
FRESH FRUIT PRICES.

Fancy large, juicy lemons, per doz....,.10o
Fancy large, sweet, Juloy oranges,

per doz 12o
California white olover honey, per rack Uo
Fancy mixed nuts, per lb JOc
Fancy California figs, b. pkg 6o

baalntely free vrltli ewry saolt of

were named. Among- - the republican chiefs-tain-s

who Jed In this movement or who
sympathized with it were Horace Greeley,
George W. Julian, John M. Palmer, David
Davis, Benjamin Grata Brown, Carl Schurs,
Lyman Trumbull, Jacob D. Cox, Charles
Francis Adams, David A. Welles, William
Cullen Bryant, Salmon P. Chase, Andrew
G. CurUn and Cassius M. Clay.

On the surface of things, the presence
of all these leaders in the new movement
meant the making of a big hole in tha re-
publican party. Soma of these were among
the party'a founders. All had been leading
spirits in it. The secession of such a
formidable contingent seemed for a time
to portend the party's defeat Probably
if the Cincinnati convention made a better
nomination tor president than the one it
actually did select the republicans would
have lost many additional votes. Missouri
wanted tha nomination of Brown for presi-
dent He was the pioneer in tha revolt
from the republicans. The movement which
he leU placed him in the governorship, a
post which he held at the time of the Cin-
cinnati convention of 187 Browm stood
fourth on the list on the first ballot, being
led, in this order, by Charles Francis Adams,
Horace Greeley and Lyaaan Trumbull. After
the first ballot, however, aimoat all of
Brown's followers abandoned him and want
to ether aspirants, and Greeley got the
candidacy on the sixth ballot Brown was
nominated for vice president Much dis-

satisfaction with the Greeley candidature
was shown by an element of the liberal
republicans, and a bolting section, promi-
nent among whom were Carl Bchura, Wil-
liam Cullen Bryant and Jacob D. Cox, put
UP William S. Groesbeck of Ohio for presi-
dent and Frederick I Olmstead of New
Tork tor vice president Greeley, though,
had regularity on his side, he was accepted,
with the platform on which be stood, by
the democrats, and for a few weeks many
republicans had serious fears for the Grant
ticket The enthusiasm among the demo-
crats for Greeley, however, began to evap-
orate early, and although his popular vote

2.834,060, as compared with 8.637,000 for
Grant was large, the number of electoral
votes obtained by the coalition was small.
Many of the liberal republicans entered the
democratic party after the canvass of 1871,

but some of thesn returned to the repub-
licans. '

riaht on Blaine.
Smaller probably in point of numbers, but

much more serious in its effects on the
republican party, was ths bolt among its
members which took plaoe in 18&4 against
Blaine. Some of the mugwumps of- - lm
were the liberal republicans of 1872, who
had in the interval the repub-
lican party. One issue of the earlier re-
volt, civil service reform, figured in the
later rising. The particular antipathy of
the republican Independents in the conven-
tion of 1S4 was Blaine, and their especial
favorite was Edmunds. Blaine led In the
balloting from tha first and was nominated.

SALE 8 Women's Bilk Taffeta Drop Skirts,
guaranteed not to cut nor crack, coma
In all colors and black,
worth $7.60, 3.98Baturday

GROCERIES

Doton Grocery

Department

GROCERIES

men's black mercerized underskirts, 49c
FROM 9 TILL 10 A. M. Small lot of

women's wrappers, at 25c.
FROM 7:30 TILL 9:80 P. M. $2.50 quality

women's wrappers, 40 dozen of them will go
at 9&o each. '

CHINA DEPT. SPECIALS

Ga8 . Portable or Drop Lights in
brass, bronze and enamel Qn
finish. Saturday.... UzfK

Water Tumblers, e
6 for Ot

Semi-Forcelai- n Cups and Saucers, in '

fancy French shapes, XAnat, set...... Olt
Decorated Dinner plates. . . rj
Decorated Cnke plates aCDecorated Soup Flates

Regular prlco everywhere 25c
Decorated Toilet 1 49
Odds and ends in fine Glassware

25c to $1.00 values, your
choice, each OU

Prices.
MEATS. HEATS. MEATS.

We are leaders In high quality and tovr
prices.
Round steak, per Ib........n....10oCorn beef, per lb .80
Shoulder steak, per lb. 80
Boil beef, per lb ....2Ho
Roast beef, per lb., lOo and. .So
Veal roast, per lb to
Veal stew, per lb 60
Mutton roast, per lb 6Vo
Mutton stew, per lb So
Regular hams, per lb..... 9o
No. 1 bacon, per lb 11a
Chickens, per lb ....8oHind quarter spring lamb......... 7oo
Fere quarter spring lamb .60o
Leg Of lamb, per lb.................lliobest flour.

Edmunds stood third on tha list at the
outset in the convention, and lost ground
steadily to the end. By a fortunate cir-
cumstance for the mugwumps the demo-
crats put up the very man beet calculated
to command their aupport, Cleveland. Some
of the newspapers belonging- to the repub-
lican independents had, for several weeks
("before the republican convention, been
threatening- to refuse to support Blaine and
been telling the democrats that the man
for them to nominate against Blaine was
Cleveland. Probably the antl-Blal- re-
publicans had some influence toward put-
ting Cleveland forward, tor he had a longer
lead on the first ballot in, the convention
than any of his supporters had predicted,
and the second ballot gave him much more
than the requisite two-third- s. Unquestion-
ably, the republican secedera contributed
much more, in the decisive state of New
Tork, than the 1,047 votes by which he led
Bialne and won ths presidency.

Probably Cleveland received many repub-
lican votes in U8 when be waa elected
the second time. Very likely he would get
some republican aupport if he should be
nominated in ICOi, despite the antagonism
to the third-ter- m idea. In all of Cleve-
land's canvasses after he came prominently
to the front for mayor ef Buffalo in 1SSL

for governor of New Tork in 1883 and for
president la 1884, 1888 and IBM he received
much republican support He still has
many ardent admirers in the republican
party, though the chances are that against
Roosevelt and in the present republican
conditions he would be beaten if he should
be nominated in U04. Another secession
from the republicans took plaoe in 18S4,

when the republicans declared for the gold
standard. Hundreds of thousands of re-
publicans tn the states west of the Missis-
sippi and many in these between that river
and the Alleghanlas abandoned McKlnley
on the money issue and supported Bryan.
These seceders were fewer in 1900, though
even then they were a formidable element.
They were largely outnumbered in each
canvass, however, by the democrats who
transferred their support to McKlnley.
While it is true that In the past few years
there has been more coheslveness among
ths republicans than la the ranks of tbolr
opponents, the Independent spirit has been
and la sufficiently developed In the repub-
lican party to make the party's leaders
cautious about the candldatea they aeleot,
the policy they pursue and the creed a they
formulate.

Democratic Dlvislona.
Tha historically greatest divisions among

the democrats were in tha tight of the
Barnburners and the Hunkera of New
Tork In 1848, tha spilt of the Charleston
national convention in lseo, the union of
the war democrats with the republicans in
1SS4 and the transfer of the support of the
gold democrats to the republican side in
18!j6 and 19u0 in the Bryan canvaasea Out-
side of Now Tork the democratic fitht of
184 did not accomplish' much and attracted

I Saturday
Specials

The latest novelties In' Ladles'
Neckwear on sale, at

5c, 10c, 15c and 25c

S,!.; 25c
25c Veiling, ...7icper yd
75c Fancy Ribbons, 29cper yd
25c Novels, TW
. each , X iw
$1.00 Copyright

Books. 45c
Hammocks, 5.2508c to
20c all Silk Ribbons. ..10c' per yd
$ 1.00 Lace N

collars 39c
Hayden Bros.9 Carpet Dept.

A Nqw Carload of Imported
and Domestic Linoleums

On Sale Monday, June 6th

The entire carpet department will be devoted to the
display of these Linoleums.

A great variety of patterns, worth from 60c
"

to 70c yard, on sale Monday, square yard. . .

Inlaid Linoleums, patterns extending all the way through,
so they cannot wear off, tile and oak 1 CLt

. wood effects Monday, sq. yd., $1.65, $1.50, 1 a W J
1,000 yards Floor Oilcloth, in 1, 1 and 2 yards wide, worth

30c and 35c Monday, while they last per 1QP
square yard

Make Your

Popular Music
Per Copy,

15c.
Mow to your ohanoe to secure tha

nost popular musical productions of
tha day, both vocal and instrumental
Such well known selections as:

INSTRUMENTAL Celebrity (two- -
step). In Toltlo, Funny Folks (by
author of Condoles), Foxy Sam
(mar oh). Flowing Kingdom, Morning
Glory. The Gay City (march and two--
step). Village Maid, Navajo, Rlnkey
Dink Onarch), Boys and Girls
(march). Sun Damce, Clroe (waltz),
Princess Arline (waltz). Venetian
Night waltzes, and many others.
SUCH VOCAL GEMS ss Take Me
Baok To Old Virginia's Shore (by tha
composer of I'd Like to Hear That
Soiig Again), My Heart's .Way Down
In Dixie, Robin's Sweet Song Reminds
Ma of You, Same Old crowd, etc.,

copy ..iogor mall, per copy lo

no attention. In New Tork, however, In
that year the Barnburners, or - element
which disliked the Influence which the
southern section, had in the party coun-
cils, composed tha nucleus of the free soil
party, which had Van Buren
as a candidate. By this demooratla split
Van Buren received more votes in the Em-
pire state than were given, to Case, the reg-
ular democratic candidate for prealdent,
and thus that state's electoral vote, and
with it tha presidency, went to Taylor, the
whig. Notwithstanding Buana Vista and
the rest of his victories in the Mexican
war, which were still fresh la the minds
of the people, Taylor would have been
defeated by Cass had it not been for tha
demecratlo schism in New Tork. Of
course, the convulsion at Charleston in U60,
which led to the placing of two democratic
tickets In the field, rendered republican
success certain in that year, but there is
a fair probability that under the condi-
tions prevailing- - at the time the repub-
licans would have won, even If the demo-
crats had been united. All the great par-
ties have split on one issue or another.
All may be relied on to do this again when
adequate provocation offers Itself. Charles
M. Harvey in St Louis Globe-Democr- at

TOO SHARP FOR OFFICERS

Ioathwest era Cevrpsueobere Toko De-

light 'la Beat laa too Maxioam
Cartons.

Beating- - the Mexican customs --aorvtoe
along the border la aa popular with the
representatives ef northern manufacturing
concerns as "boosting' the Internal revenue"
In Tombstone saloons is with the Arizona
cowboys. Recently a commercial traveler
for a big Boston shoe factory gathered la a
large order for his wares in the City of
Mexico and hurried home to ail them. Three
months later a consignment ef shoes
marked "Jose Smith, City of Mexloo," fell
into the bands of the Mexican officials at
Nogales, and after passing through the
formality ef confiscation they were publicly
auctioned off.

There was a large crowd on hand to bid
for the shoes, but an examination ef the
conslgnuaent revealed the fact that they
were not mates, but all "rights." la con-
sequence the bidding was light and the en-

tire lot was finally knocked down at a
ridiculously low figure to a stranger In the
town. About three weeks later the Mex-
ican officials in the customs offloe at Juarea
seized snother consignment of shoes, and In
due time tbey were put up for auction. In-
tending bidders, however, were startled by
tha discovery that all the shoes, about 4,000

in number, were "lefts." Naturally ths
sale was a failure from a financial stand-
point and ths goods went to an unknown
bidder, who bought them In for a handful of
Mexican dollars. '

Eventually these twd consignments fouud
their way into the Cltx of Mexico and to

The finest lot of
Suit Cases we ever
bad in our store. 4

PRICES WERE

NEVER LOWER

All styles.
All Prices.

Saturday
Special

A Hoe of Suit Cases that cannot
be duplicated In the city for less
than $5.00 to $!.0O Your choice
Saturday v

3.50 and M.98
See 1 6th Street Window.

45c

x zr w
Selections Early.

Spectacles
and

Eyeglasses
Correctly
Fitted....

LOWEST PRICES.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

the shelves ef some of the leading retail
shops, but before tbey had reached their
destination they had been carefully as-

sorted Into pairs and rebbxed by, the shrewd
Yankee drummer, whose ingenuity had
been responsible for their novel method of .

transit through the customs channels into
the southern republic's capital. San Fran-
cisco Call.

GLORIES . OF ANCIENT GREECE

suatohos of Joyous Soasr and Bnetorlo
troan Caurollnara of ev

Oradauate.
By some mysterious means the Milwau-

kee Sentinel has secured advance sheets
of the graduation essay of Miss' Celeste
Chowchow and honors mankind with this
excerpt I

"Glorious Oreeoel
"What thoughts surge through one's mind

at the mention of those maglo wordst In
panaramlo review flit softly by the heroes
of another age Achilles, Dlomedea,
Ulysses, AJax I We hear the whispered
hexameters of Immortal Homer, we listen
te the Impassioned songs of deathless
Sappho, and we feel Just too awestruck
far anything! Greece, the home of war-
riors, tha birthplace of genius, is no more.
The lyre ef Homer is silent, the sword of
Achillea Ilea burled under strata of debris,
and tha wl adorn of Socratea Is known no
more, aave to the tutored few.

"When splendid Byron landed on those
classic shores, did sot he feel the thrill
of the Infinite, when he uttered that ringing
rhyme:

In times ef war, or times ef peace,
'Neath reign of blood or reign of law, ' '

J set a heap of store by Greece
The finest land I've over sawl'

"The ancient Greeks bowsd down In no
oestly churches, and slipped no small
change to perspiring deacons armed with
contribution boxes. Nay I

"Thep worshiped the Immortals' who sate
on Olympus. Jove, the mighty leaduri
Venus, the goddess of love and beauty (
Minerva, the goddess of windomi Mars, the
god of war, and many ethers not listed in v

the directory.
"Venus was lots the nicest, I think. Slip

of a girl though I be, I have nothing but'
scorn for Adonis, who was positively so
slow that he never even started. And I may,
say In passing that there arc many
Adonises fussing around these parts ain't
it so girl? But I digress.

"t deathless Greeoe, of thee I sing,
And through the passing ages

Thy uauie will ever be the wliuio thing ,

With common folks and sages)'.."

Lloaor. Dealer Voand Dead,
DOTLKHTOWN, Pa.. June

Steal, a wealthy wholesale liquor dealer of
waa found deud here today

with bla neclc broken. I Lis body was found
lying at the foot of an outulde stairway
lending to Vaux'a atore. Mr. Htuel was tha
owner of a larva stock farm near here end
cam a home from Philadelphia on the uiM-nig- ht

train. It Is supposed that ha fell
down the stairway leading to the Oiwe.
!1U auruns la luveatisaUtiat,

if


